An analysis of the social identity processes involved in organizational mergers suggests that organizational identi cation after a merger is contingent on a sense of continuity of identity. This sense of continuity, in turn, is argued to be contingent on the extent to which the individual's own pre-merger organizatio n dominates, or is dominated by, the merger partner. In support of this analysis, results of two surveys of merged organizations showed that pre-merger and post-merger identi cation were more positively related for members of dominant as opposed to dominated organizations, whereas perceived differences between the merger partners were more negatively related to post-merger identi cation for members of the dominated compared with the dominant organization.
1985; Turner, Hogg, Oakes, Reicher, & Wetherell, 1987) outlines how, through selfc ategorization, individuals de fine the mse lves as members of social cate gories and asc ribe c haracte ristics that are typical of these cate gories to the self. This c onc ep tion of the self as a group member provide s a basis for the perce ptual, attitudinal, and be havioural e ffe cts of group membership. The more an individual conc eives of the self in terms of the membership of a group, that is, the more the individual identifies with the group , the more the individual's attitude s and be haviour are gove rne d by this group me mbership (Hogg & Abrams, 1988; Tajfel & Turner, 1986; Turner et al., 1987) . Applying this approach to me mbership in organizations, Ashforth and Mae l (1989) prop ose that, through organizational ide ntification, organizational me mbe rship re fle cts on the self-conc ept just as (other) social group memberships do (Dutton et al., 1994; Haslam, 2001; Hogg & Terry, 20 00) . Organizational identification thus re fle cts ''the pe rc eption of oneness with or be longingness to an organization, where the individual defines him or herself in te rms of the organization(s) in which he or she is a member'' (Mae l & Ashforth, 1992, p. 104) . Because of this se lf-defining quality, identification le ads to ac tivities that are c ongruent w ith the identity-provided that me mbe rship of the group or organization is salient (Haslam, Powe ll, & Turne r, 2000; van Knippe nbe rg, 2000) . As a conse quenc e, highe r le vels of organizational identification are assoc iated with a higher likelihood that emp loyee s will take the organization's pe rspec tive and will ac t in the organization's best intere st (Ashforth & Mae l, 1989; Dutton et al., 19 94) . Ide ntification has, for instance , bee n propose d to le ad to in-group c oope ration (Kramer, 1991; Tyler, 1999) , organizational citizenship be haviour (Dutton et al., 1994) , supp ort for the organization (Mael & Ashforth, 1992) and lowe r turnove r (Abrams, Ando, & Hinkle, 1 998; Mael & Ashforth, 1 995; Tyler, 1999) .
Mergers and organizational identi cation
Studie s of the antec edents of identification indic ate that identification is contingent on (c ontex t-depe ndent) similarity betwe en individual and group (e .g. Haslam, 2001; Turner et al., 1987) , the contribution of the group to the individual's self-evaluation (e .g. Elle mers, 1993; van Prooijen & van Knippenberg, 2000) , the balancing of nee ds for inclusion and distinctiveness (Bre we r, 1991), and a de sire to reduce unc ertainty (Hogg & Mullin, 1999) . The study of post-merge r identific ation ex te nds this earlie r rese arch by introduction an ex p lic it focus on change and continuity as fac tors affec ting identification (c.f. Rousse au, 1998 ) .
Vie wed from a soc ial ide ntity perspe ctive, a me rger may be define d as a formal rec ate gorization of two social groups as one new group. Given that this ne w group incorporate s one 's former pre -me rger group, it is in that sense a continuation of this group. Yet, the merge d group is new , bec ause it inc orporates anothe r group, the merge r partner, and thus implies a change in group me mbe rship. This interplay be tw een 'new' and 'old' make s the question of w hat factors are re lated to post-me rge r identification of inte re st the oretic ally, be cause the answer to this que stion does not immediately follow from earlier studies of the de te rminants of social and organizational identification. This is not to say that fac tors that have bee n show n to affe ct ide ntific ation, such as perce ived organizational status or prestige (Mae l & Ashforth, 1992; cf. Ellemers, 1993) and organizational distinctive ness (Mae l & Ashforth, 1992 ; cf. Bre we r, 1991), will not affe ct post-merge r identific ation. The y most likely w ill, but othe r, more merge r-sp ecific , factors most probably asse rt an influenc e as w ell. These latter factors are the primary c once rn of the pre se nt study.
From a social identity perspe ctive, pe rhaps the ce ntral conc ern in me rge rs is that they may c onstitute, to a gre ater or le sse r ex te nt, a c hange of ide ntity (Haunsc hild, Moreland, & Murrell, 1994) . The combination of tw o groups into one , typic ally c omple ted within a re latively short p eriod of time, ine vitably reflec ts to some e x te nt on how the group members perce ive the group, and themselve s as me mbe rs of the group (Dutton et al., 1994) . The que stion, the n, w ould se em to be how this change affec ts identific ation. Anec dotal e videnc e suggests that afte r a me rger, emp loye es ofte n fee l that the organization has c hange d so muc h that 'it is no longer their c omp any', and that it sometimes see ms to employe es as if the y have in fact switched jobs and move d to another organization rathe r than having gone through a p hase of transitio n and c hange within the ir own organization. As Rousseau (1998) argues in he r disc ussion of identific ation and organizational c hange, change per se doe s not se em to be the issue here . Employee s see m ge nerally aware of the fac t that organizations ne ed to c hange , and that the work itself and the w ay in which the organization is struc ture d cannot re main unchange d foreove r. More over, as groups and organizations c hange , so may their me mbe rs, both in the se nse that old me mbers may leave and new membe rs may join the organization, and in the sense that pe ople themselve s may c hange . Rather, what e mploye es some time s se em to miss is the fee ling that, de spite all the c hanges, they are still w orking for essentially the same organization as be fore the me rger (i.e . that despite all the changes, it is still their organization). In Rousse au's te rms, what se ems essential to maintain ide ntific ation after a merger is a sense of continuity. Merge rs, however, may imply discontinuity bec ause they may c arry with them the sugge stion that the merge d organization is predominantly a c ontinuation of the other organization. A merge r implies the inte gration (to a greate r or le ss e x te nt) of two groups of people . Inte gration of the se groups may give the impre ssion that one 's own group is re quired to adopt the other group's ways, and may thus pose a thre at to the group's w ay of life (Buono et al., 198 5; Hogan & Ove rmye r-Day, 1994) . The (perc eive d) require ment to adop t the othe r group's ide ntity may introduc e a se nse of disc ontinuity of the ir ow n organizational identity and there fore may be de trimental to identific ation.
A factor that may play a ke y role in this re spe ct is the ex tent to w hic h the own organization dominate s, or is dominated by, the other. Even though mergers, as oppose d to ac quisitions, in princip le involve e qual partne rs, the distinction be tw een me rgers and ac quisitions is in practice primarily a le gal one . Most me rgers are , from a psychological perspec tive, to a c ertain e x te nt take overs (Cartwright & Cooper, 1992) . Although the me rger partne rs may pay lip servic e to the notion of equality, one p artner generally dominate s the othe r bec ause it is larger, richer, more viable , or is otherwise more powerful and influe ntial than its partner (Rentsch & Schne ide r, 1991) . Inde ed, se ve ral researchers make a distinction betw ee n me rgers (of equal p artners) and ac quisitions (where one partner dominates the othe r) within w hat are, legally speaking, me rgers (e.g. Hogan & Overmyer-Day, 1994 ) . The se diffe renc es in organizational dominance may play an important role in determining how the me rger is ex perie nc ed. Because of its 'ac quiring' role , the dominant organization is likely to be more influe ntial in de termining the shape of the merge d organization than the dominate d organization. Thus, the merge d organization is more likely to be shap ed in the image of the dominant organization than of the dominate d organization. This make s the c hange from pre -me rger to p ost-me rger situation smaller for employee s of the dominant partner, who find themselve s a me mbe r of an organization that is ve ry simila r to the ir preme rger organization, than for e mployee s of the dominated partne r, who are more likely to find themselve s in an organization that is quite diffe rent from the ir ow n pre-merge r organization. Pe rhaps of e ve n more importanc e, and p ossibly irrespec tive of the size of the changes, the dominanc e asymmetry may w ork to c ommunicate to the e mployee s of the dominant organization that the me rge d organization is 'the ir' organization, w he re as it may c ommunic ate to the employe es of the dominated partne r that 'the y are now a me mbe r of the othe r organization'. As a conse quenc e, e mployee s of a more dominant partne r should be more likely to ex pe rience a se nse of continuity than e mployee s of a more dominated partner (inde ed, ane cdotal e vidence (e.g. Cartwright & Cooper, 1992) suggests that organizational ide ntification is ofte n lower for forme r membe rs of a dominated organization than for former me mbe rs of a dominant organization). Thus, for e mployees of the dominant organization, there should be a c lear link be tw een pre -me rger and post-me rge r organizational ide ntific ation. For emp loye es of the dominated organization, how ever, pre -and p ost-me rger organizational me mbe rship may not be so closely re lated, bec ause they are more like ly to e x pe rience the merge r as an ac tual change of group me mbe rship.
The re lationship betw ee n pre -merger and post-me rge r ide ntific ation may be one aspe ct in which the role of organizational dominanc e is appare nt. The (perce ived) diffe re nce s be tw ee n the merger p artne rs may be another important fac tor in this resp ect. (Cultural) differenc es betwee n the merge r partners are among the factors most often c ite d as c ausing problems on the 'psychologic al side' of a me rger (e .g. Buono et al., 1985; Cartw right & Cooper, 1992; Jemison & Sitkin, 1986 ) . Partne rs may diffe r in the way they do the w ork (or, inde ed, in the work they do), in styles of le adership or interpersonal inte raction, in beliefs and value s, and so on. To the ex tent that merging forms a thre at to ide ntity bec ause one (belie ves one) has to adjust to the other group 's (i.e . the me rge r partner's) ways, inter-organizational diffe re nce s may e x acerbate this thre at, be cause the y may re sult in a greate r discontinuity betw ee n pre-merge r and post-merger ide ntity.
1 As argued above, this gre ater discontinuity should be assoc iated w ith low er leve ls of identification. Acc ording to the same re asoning, inter-organizational diffe re nce s should primarily pose a threat to ide ntity for me mbe rs of a dominated, as opp osed to a dominant, organization bec ause the dominant partner should be more able to maintain its identity-defining fe atures. As a consequence , differe nc es betw ee n the me rge r partners should be re late d to post-merge r identification primarily for members of the dominated as opposed to the dominant organization.
To summarize, we argue that organizational dominance , bec ause it should be assoc iated with a sense of continuity, plays a ke y role in dete rmining post-merge r organizational ide ntification. This should be e vident both in a stronge r relationship be tw een pre -merger and post-merge r organizational ide ntification for me mbe rs of the dominant as opposed to the dominated partner and in a stronger re lationship be tw ee n pe rc eive d differe nc es be twe en the me rger p artners and p ost-me rger ide ntification for membe rs of the dominated as oppose d to the dominant partne r.
1 A number of researcher s have proposed that intergroup similarity may result in a threat to a group's distinctivenes s and thus engende r intergrou p biases (e.g. Hewstone & Brown, 1986 
Dominance or status?
In the social identity ap proac h, the relationship betw ee n groups is typic ally discussed in te rms of group status rather than dominanc e. More over, status has be en linked to identific ation (i.e. high-status groups eliciting more ide ntific ation; Elle mers, 1993), and in the study of merge rs, the status conc ept has bee n applied to the study of evaluative intergroup biases (i.e. the te ndenc y to evaluate one 's ow n group more positive ly than outgroups). In a laboratory study of me rging dyads, Haunschild et al. (1994) found that intergroup biase s we re stronge st among me mbers of high-status (in te rms of performance suc ce ss) dyads that we re forc ed to me rge with low-status dyads. Terry and Callan (1998) rep lic ated and ex tende d these findings in a survey of an organizational me rge r involving a high-status and a low -status partner, showing that the high-status group displayed more bias on dime nsions on which the status differenc e was base d and the low-status group more on status-irrelevant dimensions. Even though findings for intergroup biases do not nec essarily ge neralize to identification with the superordinate group (i.e . the merge d organization), the Haunschild et al. and Terry and Callan studies indicate that the status conc ept may be fruitfully applie d in the study of me rgers. Thus, an obvious question is w hethe r dominance essentially re fers to status. We conc ur that the dominant partner in a me rge r may often be the highe r status group. Yet, dominanc e, as w e use the te rm, has a more spec ific and limite d me aning than status. Moreove r, dominance and status may to some e x te nt be inde pendent, and there are situations in whic h the dominated partner may be the higher status group (e.g. when a c hain of budget store s take s ove r a p restigious de signe r store). In this sense, dominanc e is more akin to pow er than to status (and p ow er and status are typically c onceived of as differe nt c once pts, e.g. Fajak & Haslam, 1998; Ng, 1980) , and dominanc e might to a c ertain e x te nt be equate d w ith pow er. However, pow er typ ically has the connotation of deliberate influe nce , w hic h our use of the term dominance doe s not re quire . The refore, we use the te rm dominanc e rathe r than status (or powe r).
Method
To dete rmine the me rits of the p ropositions put forward above , we asse ssed p erc eived diffe rence s betw ee n the merge r partne rs, pre -me rger identific ation, and post-me rge r identific ation in two surveys of merge d organizations.
2 The sec ond surve y also inc luded a me asure of the p erc eived status of e ac h merger p artner. Although our purpose was not to contrast status and dominance , this allowe d us to e x plore the ex tent to w hic h dominanc e and status are overlapping conce pts. Both surveys conc erned me rgers in whic h a dominant and a dominated partner c ould be distinguished. As me rging organizations are reluctant to ac commodate re searc he rs, e spe cially be fore the 2 Initially, the primary focus of the study was on the prediction that inter-organization al differences would be negatively related to post-merger identi cation because they would be conducive of 'us vs. them ' perceptions and thus be detrimenta l to the perception of the merged organizatio n as a single entity with which to identify (see Mottola, Bachman , Gaertner , & Dovidio, 1997 merge r take s place (inde ed, pre -me rger measure s are very rare in the study of me rge rs), we w ere forc ed to settle for c ross-sec tional surveys after the merge r. Obviously, this is not the most optimal design. First, given that our me asures involved both the pre-merge r situation and the post-merge r situation, a longitudinal design would have be en p refe rable . This may not be too proble matic for Sample 1, w hic h w as surve yed more or le ss immediately afte r the me rger, at a time w he n respondents may be e x pec te d to report with some ac curacy about the pre-me rge r situation. Sample 2, however, was surveye d 3 ye ars afte r the me rge r, and should be tre ated w ith more c aution. The value of Sample 2 lies in the fac t that if it re plicate s the findings of Samp le 1; this argues against the sugge stion that our findings only pertain to the situation immediately after the me rge r or only to the spe cific organization surveye d for Sample 1. On the basis of these considerations, w e de cided to base conc lusions on findings that were replic ated ove r studies only (obviously, this doe s not apply to status, which w as only assesse d in Sample 2). Se cond, as is typical of surve y re se arc h, c ommon method and common source biase s may inflate re lationships. The refore, we dec ide d to focus primarily on relationships mode rated by pre-merge r organizational membe rship (i.e . an objec tive measure ) rather than on simple relationships, bec ause the forme r are not easily e x plained in terms of common method or common source biases. Finally, it should be noted that the correlational nature of the de sign doe s not allow for c onclusions about causality. Although this is an almost inevitable c onse que nc e of the de sire to study ac tual organizational me rge rs, this means that conc lusions are more te ntative than they w ould be if based on an ex p eriment.
Sample 1
Sample 1 was a surve y of the administrativ e organization of a re ce ntly merge d (4 months prior to the survey) local gove rnme nt organization. Although the organization's manageme nt made an e ffort to c onvinc e e mployee s that this was a merge r of e quals, one partner was approx imate ly ten time s the size of the othe r. As a result of this differenc e in size, the large r organization was more influe ntial in the merge r proc ess and w as better able to affe ct the shape that the merged organization took (Hogan & Overmyer-Day, 1994; Rentsc h & Schneide r, 1991) . Amongst othe r things, this conc lusion is suggested by the fac t that the merge d government organization took the name of the larger partner. A total of 625 people worked in the merged organization, but the survey focused on the 417 employee s who were involve d in the organization's c ore business: government administration and se rvic es. These e mployees we re invited to a workshop conc erning c hange s in organizational culture organize d by the manageme nt. At the beginning of e ac h w orkshop, the emp loye es we re approached by one of the rese archers to request the ir p articipation in the surve y (partic ipation w as stre sse d to be on a voluntary basis and inde pende nt of p articipation in the workshop itself). Of the 396 employee s atte nding the workshop, 393 agreed to p articipate in the survey (94%of the re searc h p opulation). Twe nty of the se we re ex c lude d from the analyse s either be cause they had joined the organization after the me rger (12 re spondents) or bec ause information about the ir pre-merge r organizational me mbership w as missing (8 responde nts). Of the re maining resp onde nts, 336 we re from the larger organization and 37 from the smalle r. A pre liminary analysis indicate d that these groups did not diffe r on the demographic variable s assessed in the survey: age (M = 40.5 4, SD= 9.11), ge nder (57%male ), tenure (M = 12.52, SD= 9.22), and the pe rce ntage of full-time ve rsus p art-time workers (71%full-time).
Measures
The ite ms used to me asure perce ived inte r-organizational differenc es, and pre-me rge r and post-merger ide ntification are disp layed in Table 1 . Responses we re asse sse d on rating sc ales ranging from 1, completely disagree, to 5, completely agree. Post-me rger organizational ide ntific ation was assessed with three ite ms derive d from (in the order of pre se ntation in Table 1 ) Kelly and Kelly (1994) , Mael and Ashforth (1992) , and Brow n, Condor, Mathew s, Wade , and William s (1986) .
3 Pre-merge r identification w as asse ssed using the same items, but formulate d in the p ast te nse and re fe rring to 'my former organization' (afte r a short e x planation of w hat was meant by 'my former organization') instead of to the merge d organization. Pe rc eive d inter-organizational diffe rence s we re measure d using a 5-ite m questionnaire that assesse d both a general judgme nt about inter-organizational differenc es and judgments about similarities and diffe rence s on aspe cts that w ere dee med to be of psyc hological rele vance to the e mploye es of the merge d organization.
Sample 2
Sample 2 w as derived from a mail surve y of the e mployee s of an institution for se condary education that c ame into be ing after a merge r 3 ye ars earlier. The local gove rnme nt had take n the initiativ e for the me rger to e nsure survival of one of the me rger partners, whic h was threate ne d bec ause of de mographic c hanges. Although the me rge r partne rs we re of approx imately equal size, the organization that did not ne ed the merge r for its survival was able to assume the more dominant position (Rentsc h & Sc hne ide r, 1991). This w as, for instance , e vident in the fac t that the dominant organization gave its name to the new organization and in the fact that the forme r direc tor of the dominant partner headed the me rged organization. All 229 employee s of the merged organization rec eive d the que stionnaire at the ir home address with a follow -up letter as a reminde r 3 wee ks later. This also included e mploye es w ho had joined the organization afte r the merger, but only responde nts who had w orke d at one of the me rger p artne rs at the time of the merger w ere included in the analysis. A total of 86 questionnaires w ere re turned (re pre senting a 38% re sponse rate), 81 of w hic h w ere fille d out by pre-me rge r e mploye es (40 from the dominant and 41 from the dominated partne r). 
Measures
To me asure p erc eived inte r-organizational diffe re nce s, and pre-merge r and post-me rger identific ation, the same items as in Study 1 we re used, with re sponse s on 7-point Knippenberg and Sleebos (1999) , in which identi cation was assessed with Mael and Ashforth's (1992) Post-merger identi cation (factor 1)
I identify strongly with (organization's name)
.
87
.01
.03
When someone criticizes (organization's name), it feels like a personal insult .
77
.02
.17
I feel strong ties with (organization's name)
.95
2 .01
.09
Perceived inter-organizational differences (factor 2)
In general (Partner A) and (Partner B) were similar to each other a 2 .01
83
.06
The atmosphere at (Partner A) was the same as the atmosphere at (Partner B) a 2 .14 .
84
.10
The cultures of (Partner A) and of (Partner B) differed considerably
.72
.10
The beliefs and values of the employees of (Partner A) were very similar to those of the employees of (Partner B) a .
19
72
The way of working at (Partner A) was clearly different from the way of working at (Partner B)
.56
.10
Pre-merger identi cation (factor 3)
I identi ed strongly with my former organization
.90
When someone criticized my former organization, it felt like a personal insult .09
.02
.83
I felt strong ties with my former organization .12
2 .11
.80
Note. Values in italic refer to the items comprising each scale.
a Item was reverse-coded.
sc ale s. To asse ss the p erc eived status of each pre-me rge r organization, responde nts we re re quested to indicate on 7-point sc ale s with e nd points labelle d 1 (low) and 7 (high) how high the pre stige of e ac h organization was. These resp onses we re re coded to re fle ct the perc eived status of ow n ('ingroup status') and othe r ('outgroup status') organization. To c he ck w he the r the p resumably dominant partner was perce ived to be dominant by the e mployee s of the merge d organization, resp onde nts w ere asked to indicate w hic h of the thre e follow ing state ments de sc ribed the me rge r be st: ''It w as a me rger of equals'', (Partne r A) has absorbed (Partne r B)'', or ''(Partne r B) has absorbed (Partne r A)'', and which of the follow ing three state ments be st desc ribe d e ac h me rger partner's influence on the merge r proce ss: ''Both partners w ere e qually influential'', ''(Partner A) was more influe ntial'', or ''(Partner B) w as more influential''.
Results

Sample 1
First, we submitted the items comprising the variable s of perc eived inte r-organizational diffe rence s, and pre-merge r and p ost-me rger ide ntification to a PCA with OBLIMIN rotation. This analysis yielded three fac tors w ith eigenvalue s >1, ex plaining 68%of the varianc e. As show n in Table 1 , all items loaded highly on the intended factor, and the re we re no cross-loadings (all other loadings we re low er than | .30| ). Thus, the results of the PCA suggest that the three scale s we c onstruc te d indee d re presented three distinct variable s. De scriptive statistics and intercorre lations for the se variable s are displayed in Table 2 . Sec ond, we e x plored possible diffe rences in me ans betwee n the dominant and the dominated organization. For pe rce ive d inter-organizational diffe rence s, we conducted t-tests. Results of the se te sts indicate d that members of the dominate d organization be lie ve d the inter-organizational diffe rence s to be larger (M = 4.23) than did members of the dominant organization (M = 3.54; t(293) = 6.1 0, p< .001), possibly bec ause the intergroup c ontex t tends to be more salie nt for members of relatively small groups (Bre we r, 1991; Simon, 1992) . For identific ation, we compare d e mployees from both pre-me rger organizations as w ell as pre -merger and post-merge r identification in an analysis of varianc e with pre -merger organizational me mbe rship (dominant vs. dominated organization) as a betw ee n-subjec ts factor and pre -merger vs. post-me rger identific ation as a within-subje cts factor. Both main effec ts we re signific ant, but be cause the interaction be tw een p re-merge r organizational membership and pre -merge r vs. post-me rger ide ntific ation was also signific ant (F(1,344) = 50.02, p< .0001; h 2 = .13), we foc used on the inte raction. Inspe ction of the me ans show ed that post-merger identific ation (M = 2.91) w as lowe r than pre -me rger identific ation (M = 3.84) for former emp loye es of the dominate d organization, whereas pre-me rge r (M = 2.94) and p ost-me rger identification (M = 3.06) did not diffe r for me mbers of the larger organization.
Finally, we pe rformed a hierarc hic al regression analysis in which p erc eived interorganizational diffe rences, pre-me rge r identification, and pre-merge r group me mbe rship w ere entered on Ste p 1, and the interactions of pre -merger identification and pe rce ive d diffe rence s with pre -me rger group me mbe rship we re e nte red on Ste p 2, as pre dictors of p ost-me rger ide ntific ation. The re sults of these analyses are presented in Table 3 . Both pre-merge r ide ntific ation and pre -merger group membership w ere re lated to post-me rger ide ntific ation, but be cause both inte ractions we re also signific ant, we focused on those . Following Aike n and We st (1991), we de te rmine d the 
Sample 2
Although Sample 2 w as rather small for a PCA, with the ne ce ssary c aution, w e may note that a PCA simila r to that c onduc te d for Sample 1 yie lde d highly simila r re sults. Thre e compone nts w ith e ige nvalues >1 emerge d (acc ounting for 73%of the variance ), with all items loading higher than | .65| on the intended c omponent, and no c rossloadings of | .20| or higher. Reliabilitie s for the sc ale s base d on these ite ms are displayed in Table 2 . In addition, we establishe d whether the p resumably dominant organization was also pe rc eive d by the responde nts to be dominant. In answe r to the questions regarding organizational dominanc e, the majority of resp onde nts indic ated that they felt that the presumably dominant me rge r partne r had absorbe d the othe r partner (81%). Only 19% indic ated that it had be en a merger of e quals, and none of the responde nts indic ated that the partne r that was assumed to be dominate d had absorbe d the othe r. In a simila r vein, 86%indicate d that the partne r that was assumed to be dominate d had be en more influential in the merge r proc ess, 14% judge d the partners to have been equally influential, and none re porte d that the pre sumably dominate d p artner had be en more influential. c 2 te sts indic ated that perce ptions w ere not c ontinge nt on pre-me rge r organizational me mbership for e ither the first (c 2 (1) = .95, n.s.) or se cond measure (c 2 (1) = 2.50, n.s.). Thus, w e may c onclude that there was conse nsus among the e mployee s of the me rged organization that the p artner that was presumed to be dominant w as indee d dominant.
De sc riptive statistics and inte rc orrelations for pe rce ive d inter-organizational diffe re nce s, pre -merger and post-me rger identific ation, and perce ived ingroup and outgroup status are displaye d in Table 2 , and t-tests indic ate d that responde nts from the dominated and dominant organization did not diffe r in pe rce ive d inte rorganizational differenc es. Pre-merge r identification and post-merge r identification w ere entered in an analysis of varianc e with pre-me rge r organizational membe rship as the be twe en-subje cts factor and pre -me rger vs. post-me rger identific ation as the w ithin-subjects factor. Results show ed that post-me rge r identification (M = 3.66) was lowe r than p re-merge r identification (M = 5.12; F(1,77 For the regression analysis to assess the re lationship of post-merge r identific ation with the other study variable s, we compute d a differe nce score (ingroup status þ outgroup status) for the status me asure, be cause Haunschild et al.'s (1994) re sults suggest that status effec ts originate primarily in the status difference be twe en the me rger partners (w e may note , how ever, that analysis with ingroup and outgroup status entered separate ly yie lds very similar results). On Step 1, inter-organizational diffe rence s, pre-me rger identific ation, pre -me rger group me mbe rship, and status differe nce we re entere d, and on Step 2, the tw o-way inte ractions with pre -me rger group me mbe rship we re e nte red. The results of this analysis are disp layed in Table 4 . As in Sample 1, the relationships observed on Ste p 1 w ere qualified by the interac tions (the interaction for inte r-organizational diffe rence w as only marginally significant, p< .07, but in vie w of the re sults for Sample 1 and the low N, this is probably due to low powe r). Neither status diffe re nce s nor the status diffe rence by pre-merge r group me mbe rship inte raction was re lated to post-merge r identification. Ex ploration of the interactions showed that, as in Sample 1, pre -merger identification was only re lated to post-merger identific ation for the dominant group (b = .63, p< .0001) and not for the dominated group (b = .17, n.s.; se e Fig. 3) . In c ontrast, perce ived diffe rence s w ere only re lated to ide ntific ation for the dominated group (b = þ .45, p< .001) and not for the dominant group (b = þ .05, n.s.; se e Fig. 4) . To e x plore whethe r status differenc es me diate d the se interac tions (i.e. as should be the case if the influenc e of pre-me rger 5 In line with the ndings of Terry and Callan (1998) 2 1.06 †p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
Note. N = 78 (listwise). D R
2 is the amount of variance accounted for by the variables entered on a step. a Dummy-coded as 0, dominated organization, and 1, dominant organization.
organization is a status e ffe ct), we conducted additional analyses to test the inte ractions of status w ith pre -me rger identification and inte r-organizational diffe re nce s. Ne ithe r interac tion was signific ant, ruling out the possibility of mediation.
Discussion
To the e x te nt that the social ide ntity approach has bee n applied to organizational merge rs, building on the rich social identity tradition in intergroup re lations research, analysis has te nded to focus on inte rgroup biases (e.g. Gae rtner, Dovidio, & Bachman, 1996; Terry & Callan, 1998) . Without c halle nging the value of these studie s, the pre se nt study introduce s a diffe rent emp hasis by foc using on p ost-me rger identific ation, thus primarily focusing not on the subgroup level (i.e . relations be twe en subgroups) but on the sup erordinate level (i.e . ide ntification with the superordinate c ategory). This shift in e mphasis is of intere st from a practical point of vie w, bec ause organizational identification may ofte n be at stake in me rgers, as w ell as from a theore tic al point of view , bec ause ide ntific ation has typic ally not be en studie d in the c ontex t of fundamental c hanges in the me mbe rship group itse lf.
As noted e arlie r, conc lusions will be limited to findings that w ere consiste nt over both sample s. Results for both samples supp ort the conc lusion that pre -me rger identification and post-merge r identification are more c losely aligne d for membe rs of dominant as oppose d to dominate d organizations. In addition, perce ived differenc es be twe en the me rger partners w ere negative ly re lated to post-merge r ide ntific ation for me mbe rs of the dominate d organization, but not for members of the dominant organization (results are inconsistent as to the nature of this re lationship for the dominant group). The fac t that findings we re consiste nt ac ross samples is all the more important, be cause the samples diffe red in typ e of organization (government vs. education), basis of dominanc e (relative size vs. merge r motive), and time after the merge r (4 months vs. 3 years). This sugge sts that findings are not spe cific to a partic ular (type of) organization, a particular basis of organizational dominance , or limited to a p articular time after the merge r. Thus, the c onsiste nc y ac ross sample s bolste rs confidenc e in the generalizability of our findings.
Anothe r important point is that, even though all me asures we re asse sse d in a single questionnaire, our conc lusions are based on interac tions with an objec tive measure (i.e. pre -me rger organizational membe rship). This argues against an inte rpre tation in te rms of common method bias, bec ause it is unlikely that this bias w as stronge r for me mbe rs of the dominant organization in the re lationship betw ee n pre-me rge r and post-merger ide ntification, w he reas it was stronge r (or yielded a differently valanc ed re lationship) for membe rs of the dominate d organization for the re lationship be tw ee n inter-organizational differenc es and ide ntific ation. The se mode rated re lationships are also important in re lation to the fact that our surve y included retrospe ctive me asures. This raises the possibility that response s to the se me asures we re influe nc ed by the post-merger situation. We cannot rule out this possibility, but, in view of the interactions obtaine d, to make a c ase for this ex p lanation, one nee ds to e x plain w hy this e ffec t w as stronge r for members of the dominant organization w here the relationship be twe en pre-me rger and post-me rge r ide ntification is conc erned and stronger for the dominated organization for the diffe rence s-ide ntification relationship. It se ems that suc h an e x planation would have to build on the very notions re garding dominance and c ontinuity p ut forward in our theore tic al analysis. Thus, give n that the present study is sile nt re garding c ausality, the main c onclusion of suc h an alternative interpre tation would see m to be essentially the same as our ow n c onc lusion.
In sum, we may c onclude that the pre se nt findings c orroborate the proposition that a dominant position in a merger is c onducive to a se nse of continuity betw ee n preme rger and p ost-me rger identity (positive relationship betwee n pre -and p ost-me rger identific ation, lac k of conc ern with inter-organizational differenc es), whe re as a dominate d position is associate d with discontinuity (no relationship betw ee n pre-and postidentific ation, perce ive d diffe rence s assoc iate d with low er ide ntification), and thus also corroborate the more general proposition that a sense of continuity is c onduc ive to post-me rger organizational identific ation. Howe ve r, our study is e sse ntially only the first ste p in unc overing the se proc esse s. We did not assess sense of continuity direc tly, so future re searc h w ill have to yield more definite proof conc erning the role of se nse of c ontinuity as a key mediating construct. Suc h future re se arch might also foc us in more detail on the fac tors that may contribute to a sense of c ontinuity (e .g. mainte nanc e of ide ntity-de fining feature s). A more in-de pth ex ploration of the fac tors that c ontribute to a sense of c ontinuity is of spe cial inte rest w he re the position of the dominated group is c once rne d. The prese nt analysis links a se nse of continuity to holding a dominant p osition, and this le aves the question of what fac tors w ould c ontribute to a se nse of c ontinuity for the dominate d group unanswered. Identifying the fac tors that underlie the presumed effec t of dominanc e on sense of continuity may help unc over factors that may work to the same end for dominated group s.
In this respec t, findings from a re ce ntly conducte d se rie s of e x pe rime nts by van Lee uwen and associate s (van Lee uw en, van Knip penbe rg, & Ellemers, 2000a,b,c) are highly relevant. In a minimal group-type e x periment (Tajfe l, 1978) , van Le euwe n et al. sugge sted to their partic ipants that the y w ere membe rs of a four-person group that, after pe rforming an initial task, sup posedly me rged w ith anothe r four-p erson group for a subsequent task. In a first e x pe riment, van Leeuw en et al. (2000a) de monstrated that post-merger identification is highe r when the merged group may be conside red to be a continuation of the ow n group as oppose d to the othe r group (i.e. the one group w as adde d to, and absorbed by, the othe r), and that the re lationship be twe en premerge r and post-merge r identification w as stronger the more the merge d group was a c ontinuation of its own pre -merger group. Note that this re presents the laboratory analogue of the p resent finding that dominanc e mode rates the relationship betw ee n pre-merge r and post-me rger ide ntific ation-and establishe s causality in this relationship. In a sec ond ex periment, van Le euw en et al. (2000b) showe d that the 'discontinuity effec t' for the dominated group disappe ared when the dominated group maintained its distinctive ness w ithin the me rged group by pe rforming a distinct subtask (see Deschamps & Brown, 1983) . Finally, van Le euwe n et al. (2000c) showe d that this reasoning ex tends to merge rs of equals. If the ide ntity-de fining feature of the group (w ithin the ex pe rime ntal conte x t: the type of task it p erforme d) is not maintained, struc tural distinc tivene ss (performing a distinct subtask; cf. van Le euw en et al., 2000b) is conducive of post-merger ide ntification, w he reas it is not if the ide ntity-de fining feature of the group is maintaine d w ithin the me rged group. These findings supp ort the proposition that the ide ntity-threatening e ffe cts of merge rs may be de fle cted for membe rs of the dominated group if the dominated group is able to maintain its identity-defining feature s within the merge d organization. This c onclusion is furthe r c orroborated by rec ent ex p erimental studie s on inte rgroup re lations in the c ontex t of a shared superordinate group membership suggesting that inte rgroup biase s are attenuate d if group distinc tivene ss is maintained within the superordinate group (Dovidio, Gaertne r, & Valadzic , 1998; Hornsey & Hogg, 2000 ; se e also Eggins & Haslam, 1999) .
Case studies of merge rs show that dominant organizations often aim to assert the ir dominanc e. It is, for instance , not uncommon for an ac quiring organization to fire the (top) management of an acquired organization in an atte mpt to make it easie r to impose the ir own organizational culture (cf. ide ntity) on the ac quire d organization (Cartw right & Coope r, 1992) . Our analysis suggests that, eve n though this may e nsure a sense of c ontinuity for the dominant group, such attempts to establish the dominanc e of own culture (i.e. monoculturalism ) are conducive to resistanc e to the merge r on the part of the dominate d group. Inde ed, from an identity maintenanc e p erspec tive , suc h an approach would in fac t invite the dominated group not to identify w ith the me rged organization. In c ontrast, the acc ommodation of distinct subc ultures (i.e . multic ulturalism ) within the me rged organization may work to the bene fit of both the dominate d and the dominant organization. Thus, the pre se nt analysis argue s against the c ommon prac tic e in merge rs to try to forc e the dominate d group to adopt the dominant group's ide ntity, and in fac t sugge sts that in order to establish a c ommon organizational identity, the merge d organization ne eds to allow for the subgroup identitie s to maintain a c ertain leve l of distinctiveness, or to be maintained in othe r ways in the me rge d organization (se e van Le euwe n et al., 2000c) , to ensure a sense of c ontinuity on the p art of both the dominant and the dominated group.
Even though the pre se nt study w as not designed to c ontrast status and dominance , and, moreove r, status was only assesse d in Samp le 2, three points regarding status in re lationship to dominance are worth noting. First is the mode rating role of organizational dominanc e obtaine d even whe n c ontrolling for status. This suggests, although te ntatively, that, as we p roposed earlier, dominance might be a more appropriate c oncep t in re lation to post-me rge r identification than status. Se cond, at the same time , our findings re garding percep tions of own and othe r group (status pe rce ptions 5 ), seem to re plicate e arlier findings by Haunsc hild et al. (1994) and Terry and Callan (19 98) of gre ater e valuative intergroup diffe re ntiation by the high-status (i.e. dominant) group on status-re le vant dimensions and by the low-status (i.e. dominate d) group on statusirrelevant dimensions. Thus, in the domain of inte rgroup percep tions, dominance se ems to amount to roughly the same as status. Third, Haunschild et al. report more ne gative e x pec tations about the merged group among high-status as c ompared w ith low-status groups, whe re as our analysis w ould indic ate the opposite . Howe ver, in the Haunsc hild et al. study, status w as based on pe rformance , and negative e x pe ctations also re lated to pe rformance ; that is, high-status dyads were more pe ssimistic about the me rger be cause they ex pec ted to be unable to maintain the ir standard of pe rformance . If we assume that, in the c ontex t of Haunsc hild et al.'s ex pe rime nt, pe rformance w as identity-defining (c f. van Lee uw en et al., 2000c ) , this inability to prese rve this characte ristic, acc ording to the the oretical argume nt put forward in the prese nt study, w ould indee d re sult in more negative re action to the me rger from high-status dyads. This line of re asoning sugge sts that dominanc e might not only be more important than status in determining reactions to a merger, but might also mode rate status e ffe cts suc h that high-status groups in a dominate d p osition (e.g. a company spe cializing in de signe r products that is acquire d by a large c hain of budget store s) respond more negatively to a merger than low-status groups in a dominated position. Finally, it is interesting to note that our disc ussion of the role of dominanc e compleme nts a re ce nt discussion of inte rgroup re lations by Mumme ndey and We nze l (1999). Mummende y and We nze l p ropose that intergroup disc riminatio n is based on the projec tion of the charac teristic s of the own group on a more inclusive cate gory e ncompassing both own group and outgroup(s). These presume d c haracteristic s of the supe rordinate cate gory are used as a standard for judgme nt of the outgroup. If the outgroup de viates from this standard, it may be negative ly e valuate d or disc riminated against. Groups may, howe ver, disagree about the c haracteristic s of the superordinate c ategory, both seeing the ir own c haracte ristics as more typic al of the superordinate c ategory. Dominanc e, as the te rm is use d here, might be se en as re fle cting the ex tent to w hich a group is able to impose its own charac teristic s on the sup erordinate c ategory (i.e . e stablishing soc ial c onse nsus among both ingroup and outgroup membe rs), and thus may 'le gitimize' inte rgroup discriminatio n on the part of the dominant group. This line of thought suggests that the c once pt of dominanc e may have an added value in the study of intergroup re lations as we ll, e spec ially when ex plic itly studied in the conte x t of a superordinate cate gory membership.
